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Peoples Independent Convention.
Notice ls hereby given tli;tt county i

. ntloii of Ihc Peoples Independent I'arlyof
Can county will held at Weeping Water,
on Saturday, the 21st. day of Jinn-- . VMrl. t

l. k i n.. fr lli' purMs ir selecting
1 delegates to tlx- - stale convent Ion. lulu' In 111

at Oruiel I --.hi 1' I. June --'Hit. l'.r. Also, to
provide for representation to I In- - I'coplcs
iil'wiMl'iit Congressional Convent Ion of

I he t Irsi ('oinrrcMloiial liistrlct. nml also to
It. Mil ami Judicial Convention. To nominate
candidates to lie Voted for ill I lit' general
i lii lloii of lyni ui follow.:

One Stale .Senator. Two Itcpresenlatlvcs
tin! C'o'inty Attorney.

In M lirt it niuiil) central committee ami
transact hik'Ii other business at may properly
coii.e lie fore the ! Ion.

The various precincts ami wards arc enti
tled lo representation as follows:

TIitoii I'ref .11 l:-- I'.liilT. Kt 1"
reenwoiMl HI kirk 111 it tr. ''nil '

sto e 'reek hi I'laltsmoiitli II
Salt free It HI V ccpbik' Water 4'ily
M m m l . Hrst Wanl -
South I tend . ; Second W aril ... '

Weeping W alcr. . . i; Third Wanl I

'enter l'l:it Isiimmii t t'tiy
Ijiutsville . In I'.rst W aril "
A vocu Second Ward
Ml. I'leasant . Third W ant I

Klght MlleUrove In t on rlli W ard
ilillk:i I If Hi Wanl

I.it-rt-

t'rlniarlcs to ! Iielil Intlie various precincts
ami wards at usual place of voting on Satur
lay .In ne I ltd. at l'ri at s o'clock p. in.

.1 amis t'l.AKK. Chairman County Central
4'oiniiilt tee.

Wk intidt tij'lit living issues, not
dead out's, this? yrnr.

Ii:mk katic. victory is ia tin-air- .

Ami with harmony in the party it
will lie a glorious one in November.

THK iteople not the foreigner
pay the tarilT. Wight it out on this
line if it takes all hummer.

)em K'KAt V is a friend of the
people--trust-foster- ing Hepuhli-eanis- m

their bitteiest enemy.

Hakmon'Y in the two conventions
at Grand Island means defeat for
the Republican ticket in Nebraska
this year. Then let us have it.

A Democ rat should be a Dem-

ocrat, not in name only. To be a

trueone is to support the iolicy of
his party as adopted by the ma-

jority in convention assembled.
The party can never hope for suc-

cess otherwise. And we candidly
Iwlieve this is on of the years in
which the issues lwfore the people
are such that all factions can be
successfully united ami the banner
of Democracy carried on to victory
in November.

Here is another Southern out-

rage, but it happened in Indiana.
A dispatch from Decatur. Ind., un-

der date of June U.says: "For some
days persons employing negnws
have been receiving warnings to
discharge them. Last night a mob
of fifty men, some intoxicated, at-

tempted to drive all the negroes
out of town. Another crowd
formed and rescued the negroes,
but all afterward left. There is
not a negro in 'town to night'
Hail this incurred in a Southern
State the Republican paiwrs would
be heralding it broadcast as "an-

other Southern outrage.''

Anything for Peace in the Family.

It is not the part of wisdom for
democrats and populists to discuss
"Bryan for governor." Mr. Bryan
will not be the nominee. The time
could be better employed by con-

sidering the availibility of the sev-

eral gentlemen already generally
mentioned,oneof whom will doubt-
less be chosen.

Drop the Bryan projiosition and
take up work in a practical way.

Who shall it be? General Vif-quai- n,

C.J. Smyth, W' H. Thomp-
son, W. L. Stark. R. D. Sutherland,
Dr. Coffin and Dr. Damerell ?

That it will bo one of these gen-
tlemen there is little reason
to doubt.

Which of these will make the
best governor '

Which will make the best candi-
date?

These are questions to which
the energies of democrats and lop-ulis- ts

may be devoted with better
promise of results than the discus-
sion of the improbable. "World-Heral- d.

The Journal endorses every word
above. We are composed of that
sort of Democracy that will favor
anything for the success of the
Democratic party. We take it for
granted that the World-Heral- d is
ao situated as to know how the mat-

ter 6tands. Any good Democrat
will support the state ticket as
nominated at Grand Island. That's
us.

A Matter of Politics.

Shrewd politicians will not fail
to observe the difference in tlioin- -

dorsments which were given to
President Roosevelt by the Ohio
ami Kansas Republican conven
tions. Wiseacres will hardly neg- -

lect the opportunity to rend be-
tween the lines of the resolutions
offered in the convention domina
ted by Senator Hanna.

Any Republican Convention
which would fail to iudor.-- e the
President would be judged guilty
of gross negligence. Any delegat-
ed liody of Republicans who failed
to "renew" their allegiance to the
administration would be consider-
ed on the doubtful list.

Rut there are indorsements.
The Kansas Republicans have give
the sort which counts for some-
thing. They look forward to the
time when the Republican party
"will march under banners liear-in- g

the incriptioii 'For President.
Theodore Roosevelt.'

Not so with the foxy Ohio ins.
After describing the President as
a real wonder in his way. they
dismiss him with Him benediction:
"III his frank, able ami courageous
efforts to protect the public inter-
ests, he is entitled to full and un- -

r served supmrt.''
Small wonder that the President

has I wen making concessions to
Senator Hanna. This indewi;d-enc- e

of the campaign manager be-sjwa-
ks

a danger which the Presi-
dent does not care to court any
more than necessary. The increas-
ed reliance of Roosevelt on the
advice of Hanna and his fellow-worke- rs

is explained.
I'ntil Roosevelt can receive in-

dorsements like that which was
given by the Kansas convention,
ho can very properly regard the
loyalty of tlelagates as being dub-
ious. There may not be discretion
in the Kansas method, but there is
a whole-heartedne- ss which is lack-
ing in the Ohio exhibition. That
the President finds it necessary to
placate the Ohio brand is not only
unfortunate for himself, but also
for the good of the country.

Crop Bulletin.

The past week has been warm and
wet. The daily mean temperature
has averaged 1 degree above normal
in the eastern counties and 4 above in
western.

The rainfall lias been very heavy in
the central and eastern counties and
light in western. The rainfall ex-

ceeded an inch in most of the
eastern part of the state and ranged
from : to 8 inches over a large area in
the southeastern part of the state.
The heavy rains of 'the past week-hav- e

injured crops somewhat on low
and on rolling land, but on the whole
have leen exceedingly favorable for
the general crop outlook in the state.
Corn nas been washed out some and
in a few instances wheat and ats have
been lidged some by the wind, hail
and rain. Winter w heat is rilling well
and continues to improve in condition.
Oats have materially improved during
the past week, and in some localities
are makinga rank growth and promise
a full crop. Corn cultivation has
leen delayed; cultivation, however,
had made such good progress just pre-

ceding the rains that few lields are
weedy; very little replanting of corn
has been necessary. tJra.ss has grown
well. Potatoes continue in tine con-

dition and the early planted are large
enough to eat. The tirst crop of
alfalfa is being cut and was somew hat
damaged by the rains of the week.

Union.
From the ld!fer.

.lohn Katon went to Plat tsmouth
last Wednesday evening to look after
some business affairs.

Mrs. Ilattie Shryder of llalsey,
Oregon, arrived here last Monday to
make a visit with her parents, Mr
and Mrs. J. W. Pittman, and other
relatives and her three children ac
companied her.

Union will join the other towns and
help them celebrate the Fourth of
July, and a few weeks later they will
return the compliment by helping us
out with our old settler's re-uni-

That's the way to be good.
The meat market firm took a new

name last Wednesday, Matt Spader
having purchased a half interest and
formed a partnership with Theodore
(lerber. Mr. Spader is well known in
this county, having resided near
Wabash a number of years. Success
to the new tirm of Gerber & Spader.

The Union band with the assistance
of several of the ladies, gave a supper
in Lynn's hall last Saturday evening
and it is pronounced one of the best
that has been given in Union. The
band boys received the profits, and of
course are willing to divide honorc
with their wives and the
ladies who volunteered to help m

it successful.
Milton Clarence wasseriouslyijured

Tuesday evening, by being sfruck on

the head with a windlass, while en-

gaged in drawing a long heavy timber
from a well, assisted by Milton Eroin.
Mr. Clarence was knockedlinsensible.
A cutalout lour inches in length was
sewed up, not however, until about an
ounce of brain substance had escaped.
The skull was badly fractured, and at
last accounts, which is gleaned from
the Ledger, of last week, his friends
entertained considerable hope that he
would ultimately recover.

Elmwood
From Hie Leiuler-F.eli- o.

Miss Klla Sutherland returned to
Plaltsinouth last .Monday, after a few
days visit with relatives and friends.

Harvey Sams came home from Ited
Cloud, last Sunday evening, where he
basin-e- n teaching the past year.

Lee Coon w ho has Ix-e- n running an
engine on the (IreaJ Northern rail-

road in Minnesota and the Iakotas,
is home on a visit.

.John XewkirK and family who
moved to Oregon some weeks ago,
returned last Friday night and will
continue to make Nebraska their
home.

Newton (iuines, wife and daughter
of Kennard, an? visiting at the Sams
home. Mr. fiaines is principal of the
Kennard school, and is a brother of
.Mrs. M. A. Sams.

A. Mci'all and wife left Tuesday Tor

Michigan City, North Dakota, to visit
relatives and to spend the summer.
They will also visit in Michigan and
at their old home in Canada.

Mrs. .1. 11. Hart was summoned to
Shreve. Ohio, last. Week, by the serious
illness of her father, Mr. William
Hague. His death occurred last
Friday night the funeral being held
Sunday. Mrs. Hart arrived in time
to see Iter father I x fore his death.

Memorial day was appropriately
observed ii Khnwtiod this year. A

very large. crowd was in town in spite
of l be threatening weather and at
eleven o'clock a long procession
marched to the cemetery, where
Keucsaw Post decked the graves or
departed comrades with Mowers and
held short services. No exercises
were held in the afternoon. The
Mm dock band was with us all day and
furnished excellent music.

Nehawka
From the Register.

Jacob Lutiver. an old friend ot
F.ugene Muun, is here on a visit to
friends he used to know in the freight-
ing days.

Uncle Win. Schlichtemier and son,
Omar, tinished delivering two thou-
sand bushels or corn to A. F. Sturm
this week.

(Jeorge Reynolds marketed thirteen
head of tine . hogs last Wednesday
morning. They averaged over three
hundred pounds each.

Hugh Warden brought in seven
head of hogs Thursday morning that
brought $1.'52. George Conrad brought
in rive hogs a few days ago that
brought 104.

At a shooting contest last Tuesday
afternoon, T. (i. Ilymer broke twenty
blue rocks out of a possible twenty-fiv-e,

Earl Kirkpatrick broke nineteen
and Edgar Mark broke eighteen.

Nehawka has one great drawback.
We will not say what it is, but the
greatness of it can better be imagined
when it is learned that it prevented a
circus from visiting Nehawka this
summer.

The early Missouri Pacific passenger
train was bombarded at Paul Sunday,
and a piece of hard clay hurled
through one of the. windows. The
missile bounded through the car, but
luckily missing the passengers. Some
of the flying glass struck the face of
the conductor, inflicting a slight flesh
wound. No trace of the miscreant
has been found.

Greenwood
From the News.

Miss Sadie Duskirk who was brought
home ill from Lincoln last week, has
we regret to say, an attack of spinal
ineningetis.

Wm. Armstrong of this city picked
31.j tiuarts of strawberries last Monday
from his strawberry bed and it was
not a good day for berries either.

A Greenwood citizen said this week
that his potatoes were growing so
fast he could hear them say: "Lay
over, you are crowding me out of the
hill."

The ice cream social given by the
ladies of the Christian church on the
church lawn last Saturday night was
a decided success and all w ho attend
ed had a pleasant time.

M. C. Kelley bought two high ped
igreed bulls at the South Omaha short
horn stock sale last week to place in
his herd at the .Waverland stock farm
west of this city.

Uncle Jtie' McKinnon's fancy driver
got badly cut on the fore feet in a
wire fence and he is afraid the mare
is ruiued as a roadster.

Earl Johnson is the name of the
12 year old stray boy, taken up by
Grandpa Hayes, some weeks ago, and
he is from Doniphan, Neb., so he says
Grandpa 'Hayes and his good wife
have cleaned the boy up, put new
clothes on him and are giving him a
good home.

Miss Anna Lytle, the talented
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Lytle
who has been teaching in a female
seminary at Atlanta, Georgia, arrived
home Tuesday evening to spendVhe
summer with her parents. M 1

s friends are glad to welcome
er home to Greenwood again.

It Isn't Catching.
A story is told of a school teacher in

this county, which is too good to keep.
Having a dread of contagious diseases,
she learned that one of her pupil's
mother was sick with "some disease
alarming, and told the little one she
could. remain at home until the sick-
ness subsided. The next day, however,
she presented herself at school with
her finger in her mouth, and said:
"We have got a little baby at our
house, but mama told me to tell you

that it isn't catching." The teacher
blushed slightly and said she was very
glad, and told the little pupil to take
her seat.

Loviisville
From tin Courier.

An organ was this week put in at
the Christian church, Ix-in- a present
from E. l:. Todd of Plattsmouth.

Medical experts have sprung a new
scare for the timid and have labeled it

Acute indigestion Microlx?." Oh!
dear, more operations.

A medical authority says "the right
arm is used more than the left." ,On
some occasions it might depend on
which side of the bu?gy she was on.

The little daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Oleson had one of
her arms broken on Thursday of last
week while at play. Dr. Duncan re
duced the fracture.

The way the business men are taking
hold of t he proposed new auditorium
is truly gratifying and shows that
they mean business. The sttx-'-

should be all in within the next ten
days. Now is the time to show your
colors.

The Courier is in receipt of the
announcement of the marriage of
Dr. E. H. Woithman of this city and
MissHattie Mae Stevenson if Lincoln,
at the home of the bride's mother in
Lincoln on Wednesday, June 4th.
The bride is a niece of Mrs. II. E.
Iirown of this city and is a most high-
ly resjieeted young lady.

(Just Holke, who came into promi-
nence in Louisville as the defendant
in a divorce suit with his wife, for-

merly Miss Ida Grittin, died of fatty
of the heart in Chicago last Sunday.
The remains were brought to Mur-doc- k

last Tuesday and interred in the
German Methodist cemetery.

The Courisr is pleased to state that
there isonce more a landlord in charge
of Louisville's hotel that will make
the place a credit instead of a disgrace
to the town. Mr. and Mrs. J. Speaker,
who formerly conducted the hotel and
who have lieen absent for the past
year visiting with their children in
Iowa, have returned and taken charge
of the hotel again. The people of
Louisville will gladly welcome them
back.

1SECURE:
YOUR

OF

(Beorgc poisal,
The OM lU lial.le

J IGE-MAN- "..,

Ice delivered at your door every
Morning and Evening,
llemember he handles
nothing but the purest
ice cut from living wa- -

ter. Bear in mind that O
he delivers to all parts
of the city.

flivA Him Vmir flrrlfrooooooo
Eagle
From the Beacon.

Mrs. O. C. Dovey and Carrie Adams
of Plattsmouth spent Decoration day
with Eagle friends.

Harry Tout resumed his ptisition
with Mr. Heardsley. He was tied up
with smallpox at Bennett for about
three months.

Rev. Bell died at his heme at
Palmyra Saturday. The fuueral was
held Monday. He was one of the
oldest and most highly respected
citizen of Palmyra.

Miss Gibson brought a very success
ful years term of school to a close in
the Jack district, with a picnic in
Stall's grove Saturday. There was
quite a number present and all were
well pleased with the meeting. A nice
basket dinner was served, also ice
cream.

The strawberry social and Maypole
entertainment given in the Congrega
tional church on Wednesday evening
was a very pleasant affair. The May-

pole drill by ten girls was very pretty.
They were so well drilled that fliey
went through the drill without a
mistake. The pole presented a very
pretty appearance after the .ribbons
had been wrapped about it.

Platts. Thones Kesris

W. B. ELSTER,
DENTIST.

OFFICE: Plattsmouth,
Waterman Block Nebraska

H. Weckbach & Co.

DEALERS IN

GROCERIES
AND PROVISIONS

All Orders Promptly Delivered.

COAL. AMD WOOD
Call Telephone 45

Weepintf Water
From tlin

New ( harries are aliout ripe, but the
yield is not heavy. Cherry growers
say that t lie early spring was too cold
and dry for the buds.

Bev. G. II. Crlppen who resided for
many years in Weeping Water and vic-
inity and was onetime county superin-
tendent of the putdie instruction In
Cass county died at Jewett, New York,
April 23, aged 72 years. .

Dr. Fred Andrus of Pleasant Dale,
was elected .second vice-preside- nt of
the State Medical Society that conven-
ed at Lincoln last week. Thus our
loys take their places among the men
of our state! who are climbing and
making themselves known and felt.

The Weeping Water band has been
engaged to play at the Nehawka
Fou it h of July celebrat ion. Nehawka
can rest assip-e- that their music will
lie first --class. Since the disbandment
of the IS. & M. band at Plattsmouth
Weeping Water justly lays claim to
having the lest I Kind in the county.

Plattsmouth papers announce tliat
the new pontoon wagon bridge across
the Missouri at that point will be
ready for business within sixty days
and at aliout that time the ballanceof
the world will be invited to join the
enterprising citizensof Plattsmouth in
celebrating the event.

The alumni held its annual reception
at the home of the Misses Barnes Sat-
urday evening, May:il. A large nuni-lie- r

were present to receive the classof
l!x2 into the ranks of the alumni. A
very pleasant evening was spent in re-
new ing class friendship. Mr. Edward
Wilkinson presided over the punch
bowl and Miss Emma Clizbe and Anna
Hubbard served ice cream and cake in
the dining room. The officers elected
for the coming year were: President,
Fred liickard; Vice-Preside- nt, Howard
Kennedy; Secretary, Laura Kennedy;
Treasurer, Edith ClizbeandToastmas-ter- ,

Edward Wilkinson. At a late
hour the young people took their de-
parture, all agreeing that this was the
most pleasant reception that has been
given.

Magpie Grove
Special Correspondence.

Mrs. James Lemon is on the sick
list this week.

Julius Engelkemeier visited' with
W. II. Puis Sunday.

Wm. Jameson shipped fat cattle to
South Omaha Monday.

James Cathey and family were
Plattsmonth visitors Tuesday.

Quite a number of relatives and
friends were the guests of Wm. Puis
and family Sunday.

Sunday was children's day at the
Ollerbien church and a large circle of
friends attended the program which
was very nicely rendered.

Mrs. Forest Cunningham died at
her mother's home Sunday morning at
3 o'clock at t he age of 24 years. The
funeral services were held Monday
afternooon at 2 o'clock at the Eight
Mile Grove church, and the remains
were laid to rest in the Eight Mile
Grove cemetery. She leaves a husband
and daughter and mother and three
sisters to mourn her death.

Send Me Tbelr Names.
Send me the addresses of your

friends who might be induced to move
to Nebraska, and I will mail them our
new forty-eig- ht page book descriptive
of Nebraska's agricultural resources
and its unbounded opportunities.
The book is illustrated with Nebraska
farm scenes, and is supplemented with
a sectional map of the state. It will
help bring any home-seeke- r to Ne-

braska. J. Francis, general passenger
agent B. & M. R. R., Omaha, Neb.

CALL AT

WW
JAG HOUSE

And Get a Good One

NO HEADACHES
In his Elegant Booze.

The Red Front
515 Main Street

PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA

I HENR- Y-

5 DEALER IX

Choice Wines,
Liquors
and Cigars

:0:

The Celebrated

BEER
always on tap, and the Largest

Glass lo the City for
. 5 Cents. n

Ca :::: --rrj

The Big Horn Basin

Are you Interested In the Big Horn
basin of Wyoming? It's a rich but
undeveloped iortlon of northwestern
Wyoming. It contains marvellous
openings for small ranches along good
streams In the valleys, with one million
acres of government htnd oen to
settlement under the United States
land laws. The Burlington Route has
Just published a folder descriptive of
the Big Horn basin. It Is Illustrated
and contains an accurate map. It tells
about the lay of t lie land, character of
the soil, products, yield, irrigation and
opportunities. If you're Interested,
better write for a copy. It's free. J.
Francis, general passenger agent,
Omaha, Nebraska.

DR. H. JENSEN
VETERINARIAN

The Only Graduate of Veterinary MmIIi-i.,- i

In Cans County.

WF.KPINU WAT Kit, - NF.IlUASKA.

S3GXDeS3GK3GXDGXXD(BGXEG

T5he
Journal
THE
ONLY
DEMOCRATIC
PAPER
IN
CASS
COUNTY.

liXiXDGXB0X3

" Dt'iHOcmtir at all (iiiirs tunl'
Umh'r til! rVrc.s7iccs."

GXX8GXS

A l'ajter ( flic Fttrnn'i;
A J'ujH'rfur the Mechanic.
A I'ajx'rfor the Merchant,
and a I 'after far the
Masses of the J'eoftle.

ONLY $1.00 P Kit VEAi:,

in ('til ranee.

GX9GXSGXDGX9

Journal
Job
Department

lias iH-e- n fitted up wild many
fonts of tli latest fares of nt--

typand other material,
for Job work. Sx-la- l in-

tention paid to lirief work.
Olve the Journal a fair trial on
all work, and we will uhc our
utmost endeavors to please all.

Ml?i

sale

I fV--- - -

Sale.
BV VIKTITK OF AN UllUVM OF AM.V.

limued OeorifM F. llouix worth, vlrrk
of the rilwtrli't court, within hikI for t'ncounty. Nrhrankit, and to int directed. I will

On !! 7th day of July. A. D. 1002
At S:UI o'clock p. 111. of ld day Hi th outh
door of thei'ourt lioue In lti) City of I'lafl-inotitl- i.

In nnld county, m-1-1 at puMlc unci Ion.
to the hlKliet Mdder for cl . thn following
dtwrllied real estate, to-wl- ti lota ttvaanu
nit (.'&i'.Hii block 11 1 mar -- four, and !t two
C'l in Mock one-hundr- aiel thirty
four 0M all In the illy of I'lutm-riiout- h.

Cain county, Nrtiraxka. tor rl t-

ier with the tirlvllcKea and appurtenance
thereto or In anywinv apiertaliiliiic.
The name hcliof levlinl upon and taken the
procrty of (Mary Kltyerald et. al.. defend-
ant to aatUfy a decree of aald court recovered
hv.lohn II. IVitllioinict al., plaintiff again!,
aald defendant.

I'lattMiioiith. Nehrakka. April A. I. IM.
J no. J . M liHinc

HherlflT. i'nm county. .Vehranka.
Jeaae. f,. IUU rialntifT'a Attorney.

Table
PUtfimwuth, Nek.

Lincoln Omaha, Denver, Helena,
Chicago, St. Joe, Itutte, I'ortlaud
Kansas City, St. Salt Lake City,
Louis and all San Francisco,
jh nuts East and and all points
South. West.

Trains Leave as Follows:
No. :M -- lM-ul to I'acltlc .luiii'lloii lo:.' am
No. 4 - lM-a- l exprcMH. dally, all Mlnta

east mid south IU:tiOani

No. dally except Mumluy.

'to I'acl He .1 unction 2:44) pin
No. 1 Im iiI to Pacific .1 unci Ion 4 i pin
No. 2 - lM-a- l exprcNM. to Iowa tolntn,

t'hlciiKo and I lie east 4 :r.' piu

No. a fast ex press, dally, from Lin-
coln to SI. Joseph. Kansas City. ML

I u Is. Chlcaxo. and all olntcat
and south k:IT pin

No. lit laical ck press, dally, Omaha,
Lincoln, r and Inlermedljte
stations 7:4:i uiu

No. 27- - lM'al express lo Omaha, via
Ft. Crook and South Omaha, dally
except Sunday I0;0 urn

No. 2!-l- freight, to Cedar Creek.
lAitllsvllle ami South li. id, dally
except Sunday 7:I(J urn

No. 17- - lcal. Pacific .lu net. lo Flat ts-

mouth II K) uiu
No. 7 - Fast mall, dally, lo Omaha and

Lincoln. piu
No. IS Through vcHllliulcd express for

allMilnts east 7:.'Kium

No. :i - Vi-s- huled express, dally, lieuver, all iolntM In Colorado, l.luh
and California 3:xi pin

No. Kt - Lincoln. Orand Island. Illack
Illlls. .Montana and I'acltlc north-
west ::i7 pm

No. TCI - Ijocal express. tulsvllle. Ash-
land. Will too. Hchuylcr. dally ex-
cept Sunday j,n,

No. lj-I- cal to Omaha :44 put
Sleeping, dining and reclining chair car

(seats rrcc) on through trains. Tickets sold
and baggage checked to any point In the
United Mate or Canada,

For Informal Ion. time tallies, maps and
tickets call on or write, to W. L. I'lckett, local
agent, I'lattsmouth. Neh., or .1. Francis, gen
era I passenger agent, Omaha, N 'h.

Missouri Pacific Time Table

Til A INS OOIN'O NOICTII,

No. I & :i7 am
No. 17 5 40 pin

TICAINS OOJNO SOIT'JIL

No. 2 1 1 ..14 pm
No. lii, local freight 7.3& am
No. is In 4j am

Special jr. 1:0
j$Clothing Sale

a'
ucSienrliil values, vast assortments to select from, prices ,oit can;."-- ' loj

Ii...... All our lot.hinr is xillc-MKW- throughout, points of Vk'

strongly reinforce I, triniminx and finishing and linings all in tu-t- e and
its fal.i ic; ami of the very highest jjradc llaydeii's clothing
ie.;ti lablw. perfect fitting, shape-holdin- g and duralile. as well as

fasliionalil!. l you can.ioi attend this ale let us know what you want in .tins
Hue, jriv si.- - acnratelv. stl color, and material, and we will send thn

to vour si"iMoval. Ift!iy fit perfectly, loo It stylish and net
ana the pk-as- t: von. ke..- - them. If not, return them at our expense.

at

ly

Men's $15 Sack Suit, 7.50
A manufacturer's surplus htock, alajnt KoO

suits made of pure fancy and plain hlack
worsteds. Scotch tweeds and extra fine cai-uiere- .

The newest ack style.
tailored and hand finished; fiuust hair

cloth fronts. (Jo into any other store and
ask to see their-tlf- t to 118 stilts, you'll n
shown duplicates of the one we now offer at

7.ftO
MKN'S SUITS Over one hundred new

styles to select from, made in the new varsity
miliary mid Vale ktylei. alto the new two-hiitto- u

style, mad to sell at
iH to $20, special ale price ftio.oo

MKN'S KINF.ST SUITS Artistically
made fron. the most stylish materials, Scotch
Mack and white tweeds and cheviots, plain
silk mixed and fancy worsteds, strictly hand-mad- e

throughout, equal in fit, wear and ma-
terial and qualities to made-to-measu- re

garments that would cost yon
from sr3 to 40. Special sale price is

MKN'S TA Made to sell at t5, spe- -

cial sale price 2.no
Hoys Clothlnjc

Visit our boys' clothing department in the
bargain room. It is one of the most jopular
departments in Omaha and the hoys' suit
and pants will be on sale at the most ridicu-
lously low prices, never before heard of..

The boys' wash pants, worth up to 35c a
pair, put on sale at c

Boys' wash pants, worth up to .00c, will be
on sale at a pair luc

The boys' wash suits worth up to 12.00 on
sale at, a suit, 50c. 45c, and 35c

Boys' long pants suits, worth 12.00, on sale
al, a suit 50c

Boos' all wool long pants, worth 13.00, at,
a pair 5c

Boys' all wool pants worth 75,c at a pr. ,35c
Boys' all wool pants, with double seat and

knees, worth up to tl.00, on sale at, a
pair 40c and 35c

Boys' all wool suits, worth up to S5.00, on sale at 11.50, tl.25, and 95c
Men's Sale

A bir spot cash purchase of men's finest summer underwear on sale at
one-thir- d price. One elegant lot of men's underwear, the famous Otis and
Tji-renc- e makes, in the lisle threads, mercerized fabrics. Sea island and
Egyptian cotton and balbrijands, in white and all co'ors, every seam doubU
stitched, handsomely and dependably made and finished, worth up to 11.00. on

Durin" June Havden's are holding most astonishing sales on FURNI-
TURE. CAKPKTS. CURTAINS, AND DRAPERIES. Ten car loads of fin-

est quality, best tinished, most dependable and newest design furniture on sale
at less than it can be bought for in largest wholesale quantities at the factor-
ies today. Get Hayden's prices.

Pianos Over twenty makes to select from. You can sare from I7
to 1200.00 on your piano purchase at Hayden's.

Make Bros, your headquarters when in Oma-
ha. checked free.

35c

Cggwltc Hew Ptt Cfftet

16th and Dodge Streets.
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